
   Knox News
This week in the Knox Community

Sunday, October 23th  23th Sunday after Pentecost
10:30 a.m. 156th  Anniversary Worship Service 
                             and Kids Ministry                               
                      Coffee Hour following the Service
                       
Tuesday October 25h

10:00 am Coffee plus      
                                              
Wednesday October 26h

9:00 a.m. Knox Frocks
7:00 p.m Bible Study with Rev Ann

Thursday, October 27th 
6:30 p.m. Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Choir practice

Sunday October 23th    24th Sunday after Pentecost
10:30 a.m. Reformation Sunday
                             and Kids Ministry                               
                       Coffee Hour following the Service           
                  
For more information, Please contact either the person
listed with the event notice, or one of the people on the
bulletin back cover. 
For more information our website:   
www.knoxbobcaygeon.ca

Knox News Announcements:  Please leave them in 
the mail slot at the bottom of the stairs or send them to 
knoxbobcaygeon@gmail.com  ‘  Subject: Knox 
News  ’ to be received no later than 9:00 am 
Thursday morning.

If you have a prayer request, please pass a note
to the minister or to the duty elder.

Please keep the following people in your  thoughts and
prayers  Joyce Anderson,  Betty Irving, and Eleanor
McIntosh.
 

Thinking of You…Dave Munro

Nepean, Ont.

~~~~~~~~~~This Week~~~~~~~~~~~

Please remember that there is a Sign-up sheet for
scripture readers in the fellowship hall. 

Offering Envelopes – The Board of Managers Would 
Appreciate having the amounts recorded in the 
appropriate line on the front of your offering envelope. 
Your help would be appreciated.  Al Ingram, Treasurer

Food Bank: Dates to remember: 
Cram the Cruiser – food & toys – Saturday Nov 12/16
at Value Mart.
Food Stock – run by Dunsford Community Centre 
Saturday November 19/16. - more info to follow.
Any questions : Ruth Milne – 705-738-1910

KPW with the (Trentside Baptist church)
will be hosting the Food bank Christmas Party on
Friday December 16th at Knox. As this party was
cancelled last year, the gifts collected from the
congregation have been stored in the basement.
These gifts will be taken to Christ Church to be added
to the donations. Parents will then be invited to
choose gifts on December 14. You are more than
welcome to donate to the toy drive and/or make a
monetary donation to KPW to assist with the dinner. 

Our church kitchen is short electric hand mixers. If
anyone has one they are not using, perhaps they
would consider donating it. Ellen Roberts, KPW team 

Samaritan Purse Christmas shoe boxes are now 
available in fellowship hall for pickup. Please return by 
November 12th. 
 
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD UPDATE - After 
several inquiries about the destination of our  shoe 
boxes, I phoned Samaritan's Purse in Calgary. Boxes 
from Ontario will be going to several countries - Chile, 
Costa Rica, Haiti, Senegal and Gambia. Hopefully this 
will help with your selections. 
Carol Fulton

   ~~~~~~~ Coming Up Events ~~~~~~~~
Youth Unlimited Presents Denim & Diamonds
“Celebrating 10 yrs making diamond out of US”
Annual Fund raising Banquet & Auction Saturday,
November 19, 2016.
For tickets contact Christy 705-957-3421. Please see
poster in hall.  Basket has place in hall for the silent
auction basket  Theme “ Anything Chocolate”. If you
wish to donate please drop in basket. 

~~~~~~~~~General ~~~~~~~~~~~
Being a greeter is a great way to meet people in the
congregation. You hand out bulletins at the Joseph 
street entrance and offer a friendly greeting to
people as they come to worship. You get to ring the
bell before the service, signalling now is the time
to worship, to praise our God. The new greeter sign
up list is in the Fellowship Hall. Contact Leah Anderson

Check out Community Happenings Bulletin Board 
in the hall:
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~~ Mission & Stewardship~~~~~~~

Stewardship Moments:  Where your talents and the 
world,s need cross, there lies your vocation.  
Aristotle (PCC website)

Mission Moment   October 23  Nurturing generous
giving The PCC’s Stewards by Design conference
helps congregations discover how to nurture generous
giving and expand their ministry as they explore how
stewardship is a spiritual matter concerned with all
aspects of life. The Rev. Tim Archibald participated in
the 2016 conference with a team from Kings Church in
New Minas, NS. He shares, “The content has been
most helpful and has been finding immediate
application in our ministry here at Kings Church. Our
team is most grateful for all of the time, effort and
attention to detail that was offered—God has used it all
for great good. We feel very encouraged.”
Presbyterians Sharing equips congregations 

YOUR RESPONSE, THE GREATER  Saving Stamps

The Leprosy Mission Canada  Used  postage stamps
are a source to aid in the detection and treatment of
Leprosy; an ancient, but persistent and widespread 
disease, well known to our Lord in his time with us. 
Please clip stamps from your mail, leaving 1/4 in. 
Border and put them on the box provided in the 
hall. THE GREATER THE BENEFIT TO THOSE IN 
NEED. www.effecthope.org

Service Helpers  Our service this morning is made 
possible by the prayers and gifts of our congregation, 
with the specific help of the following…

Minister:                                                Rev. Ann Blane

                                       
Music Director:                         Ruth Eberts

Pianist:                  Joyce Anderson

Duty Elder:                                                Karen Visser

Board of Managers:       Dave Roberts, Joyce Ingram
                                                           Al Ingram

Greeter:                                                  Perry Downey 

Next Week:   October 30th

Duty Elder:                                          Doug Anderson 
                            
Board of Managers:         Phil Mayville, Nick Kennedy
                                                       Paul Graham           

Greeter:                                                   Joyce Ingram 

Presbyterian
Prayer Partnership
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 Give thanks for churches
responding to the Truth and Reconciliation
Commission’s Calls to Action. Pray that students, and
all Canadians, know this history and work for a new
relationship between Indigenous and non-Indigenous
people in Canada.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24 Pray for staff at the Jumla
Clinic—a health facility in Nepal supported by
Presbyterian World Service & Development—as they
treat severe illnesses and provide vocational training.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25 We pray for the Atlantic
Mission Society presbyterials that gather together in
homes and churches as they study together and work
together to be good stewards of God’s creation
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26 Please pray for the
participants of the Middle East Study Tour as they
travel this month to study the church-endorsed 
KAIROS Palestine Document” on Palestinian suffering.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 Pray for wisdom for
participants at the meeting today in Winnipeg of the
Synod of Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario, and for
the host congregation of Westwood Presbyterian
Church.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 We pray that each of the
young people and youth leaders gathering this evening
for the Senior High Retreat weekend at Camp Kintail
experiences God’s loving presence. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 We seek to remember in
our prayers at this time Chaplain Bonita Mason, who
serves as the senior chaplain in the headquarters of
the 2nd Canadian Division of the Army and also as the
Principal Protestant Chaplain to the Canadian Armed
Forces. 
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